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BEFORE THE P~ItR01~ CO~SSION O? TSE STATE OF CA1!FOR1~. 

In the w.atter or the Application'o~ 
the Railway Express J~ency, !nc., 
tor authority to ~bandon it$'~seney 
at Alto!)., Cou::.ty ot Eu.:c.bold.t, Sto.te 
or Calitornic. 
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) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

------.------------------.---------) 
BY TEE CO!C:ISS!ON: 

Applicetion No. 18691. 

Railway Express Agency, ~e., on Febr~ry 4, 19337 up~lied 

tor authority to :::.b~don its agency at Alton Statio~ in Eumbol~t 

Co~ty, Ca11tornio.. 

A~plic:::.nt ~lleees th~t $972.62 express bus1ness w~s trans-

~eted at sald agency station during the year end1ng Dec~be= 31, 193~. 

The Northwestern ?aei~i¢ P~1lroed Co~~a~y clo:cd its agoncy 

sto.t1on at Alton as :::.uthor1zed by the Co~1ss1on's Deci~1on No. 25315 

in A~p11cct1on No. 18353 d~ted August 19, 1932. In the ;past the 

NortzT.este~ Pacific P.~ilroad Co~pa~y's agent has acted cs e~res~ 

agent at this po1ct on a commiss1on bazis and i~ view ot the small 

amount ot remune=ation the app11cant is unable to secure a rep=esent-

ative to act as 1ts agent. 

The a'ba.ndon."'!le::.t 01: this- asency will ::lot 1nV'olv(J' the entire 

abandonment ot service as e~ress sh1p~ents mov1~g in an~ out ot 
this po1nt will be haneled by expresz mezzenger on trains sto~ping 

at said po1~t ~d thct in ~pp11eant'e OP1~iOn the continued ~a1nten

anee ot the agency is not necessary tor the business ot the applicant 

or tor t~e public. Al to:l is loce. ted. on the ~:ol"thwester.l Pacit1e 

Railroad Compe:lY's :main line. The nearest ex1sting agencie= ~e 

Scotia, 7.1 miles south, and Fort~~, 3.4 ~ile~ north. 
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It appe~rs that ~ public hearing 1s ~ot necessary herein 

and that the app11catio~ should be granted, there~ore 

!T IS HEREBY ORDERED th~t the Ra1lway Express Agency, Inc., 

1s hereby authorize~ to abandon its agency ~t the Station ot Alton 

in Humboldt County, Cel!tornia, and to change 1ts station records 

end tar1tte accordingly, subject to the following cond1tions: 

(1) App11cant shall eive the publie at least ten (10) 
days' notice ot the abaneo~ent of said agency by 
~osting a notice in a conspicuous place a~ said 
st~tion. 

(2) Upon the aban~onment ot sa1~ agen~ a~p11cant shall 
continue to handle express sh1p~ents moving into or 
out or s~id point, providing that they are ten~ered 
to or received tro~ express messenger at car door 
ot train stopp1ne at said stat1on. 

(3) Applicant shall within thirty (30) days thereafter 
notify this Commission in writ1ng ot the abandonment 
herein authorized and of its campliance with ~he con
d1tions hereof. 

(4) The authorization herein grantod shall 1a~se and 
become vold it not exercised wlth1~ one (1) year 
from the date nereot unles~ further ti:e is g:anted 
by subsequent order. 

The authority herein granted shall oecome ef~ective on the 

dste hereot. J 
~n~ Dated at San FranCiSCO, Cali~ornie, this __ ~~~~ _______ day 

ot February, 1933. 
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